第一次台灣地區家庭計畫與生育力調查(KAP 1)
過錄編碼簿
變項
名稱

變項說明

選項數值說明

caseid
var1

Study and card number (222)

var2

Case number

var3

Second and third digits of variable 2

var4

Type of sample

var5

(First half) Year of date of interview 54. 1965
55. 1966

var6

(Second half) Month of date of
interview

var7

Number of live births

var8

Number of living children

var9

(First half) Year of last live birth

var10

(Second half) Month of last live
birth

var11

Sex and still alive - first live birth

var12

Sex and still alive - second live
birth

var13

Sex and still alive - third live birth

var14

Sex and still alive - fourth live birth

var15

Sex and still alive - fifth live birth

var16

Sex and still alive - sixth live birth

var17

Sex and still alive - seventh live
birth

var18

Sex and still alive - eighth live birth

var19

Sex and still alive - ninth live birth

1. Regular sample
2. Supplementary

1

0. No live birth

0. No live birth
1. Boy and still alive
2. Girl and still alive
3. Boy but died
4. Girl but died

備註

變項
名稱

變項說明

選項數值說明

var20

Sex and still alive - tenth live birth

var21

Sex and still alive - eleventh live
birth

0. No live birth
1. Boy and still alive
2. Girl and still alive

var22

Sex and still alive - twelfth live
birth

0. No live birth
1. Boy and still alive
2. Girl and still alive
4. Girl but died

var23

Sex and still alive - thirteenth live
birth

0. No live birth
1. Boy and still alive
2. Girl and still alive

var24

Live births between October, 1964
and September, 1965

var25

order of live births between
October, 1964 and September,
1965

0. None
1. First
2. Second
3. Third
4. Fourth
5. Fifth
6. Sixth
7. Seventh
8. Eighth
9. Ninth

var26

Live births between January, 1964
and December, 1965

0. None
1. One
2. Two
3. Three

var27

order of live births between
January, 1964 and December,
1965

0. None
1. First
2. Second
3. Third
4. Fourth
5. Fifth
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變項
名稱

變項說明

選項數值說明
6. Sixth
7. Seventh
8. Eighth
9. Ninth

var28

Interval between last live birth and
date of interview in months

var29

Number of induced abortions

0. None
1. One
2. Two
3. Three
4. Four
5. Five
6. Six
7. Seven

var30

Number of living children at first
abortion

0. No child or never an abortion
1. One
2. Two
3. Three
4. Four
5. Five
6. Six
7. Seven
8. Eight
9. Nine and more

var31

Number of sons at first abortion

0. No son or never an abortion
1. One
2. Two
3. Three
4. Four
5. Five
6. Six
7. Seven

var32

Number of induced abortions after

0. No child or never an abortion
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變項
名稱

變項說明

選項數值說明

last delivery

1. One
2. Two
3. Three
4. Four
6. Six
7. Seven

var33

Currently pregnant

0. No
1. Yes
2. Uncertain

var34

How many more children wanted?

0. No more
1. Wants one more
2. Wants two more
3. Wants three more
4. Wants four more
5. Wants five more
6. Wants six more
8. Wants eight more
9. Up to God

var35

Number of live births when started
practicing birth control

0. No live birth
1. One live birth
2. Two live birth
3. Three
4. Four
5. Five
6. Six
7. Seven
8. Eight and more
9. Never practiced

var36

Number of living children when
started practicing birth control

0. No living children
1. One
2. Two
3. Three
4. Four
5. Five
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變項
名稱

變項說明

選項數值說明
6. Six
7. Seven
8. Eight and more
9. Never practiced

var37

Practice of birth control after last
Delivery

0. No live birth among those
practicing
1. Yes
2. No

var38

Present use of contraceptives

0. Not using now
1. Ota-ring
2. Sterilized (tubal ligation &
vasectomy)
3. Traditional methods
4. IUCD
5. Oral pill

var39

Do you expect to live with children 1. Definitely yes
or grand-children in your old
2. Probably yes
age?
3. Probably no
4. Definitely no
5. Other answers

var40

if you had sufficient means to take 0. Not applicable (coded 3 or 4 in
care of yourself when old, would
variable 39)
you expect to live with your
1. Definitely yes
children or grand-children?
2. Probably yes
3. Probably no
4. Definitely no
5. Other answers

var41

Education of wife

var42

(First half) Year of birth date of
wife(in chinese calendar)

0. No formal education
1. Primary school
2. Junior high
3. Senior high and more
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變項
名稱

變項說明

選項數值說明

var43

(Second half) month of birth date of
wife

var44

Ancestry of wife

var45

(First half) Year of wife's first
marriage(in chinese calendar)

var46

(Second half) Month of wife's first
marriage

var47

Interval between first marriage and
first live birth, in months

var48

Age of mother at last live birth

var49

Age at wife's first marriage,in
months

var50

Number of pregnancies

var51

Number of miscarriages and still
births

0. None
1. One
2. Two
3. Three
4. Four
5. Five
6. Six
7. Seven
8. Eight
9. Nine and more

var52

First method of contraception ever
used

0. Not used any
1. Condom
2. Rhythm or abstinence
3. Foam tablet
4. Other conventional methods

1. Fukienese
2. Hakka
3. Mainlander
4. Aborigines
5. Others
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備註

變項
名稱

變項說明

選項數值說明
5. Oral pill
6. Ota-ring
7. Sterilization (either husband or
wife)
8. Loop

var53

Second method of contraception
Ever used

0. Not used any
1. Condom
2. Rhythm of abstinence
3. Foam tablet
4. Other conventional methods
5. Oral pill
6. Ota-ring
7. Sterilization (either husband or
wife)
8. Loop
9. No second method mentioned

var54

Use of contraception at the time of
interview

0. Didn't use any
1. Ever used, but not at time of
interview
2. Using at time of interview

var55

Method of contraception used at
time of interview

0. Not used any
1. Condom
2. Rhythm or abstinence
3. Foam tablet
4. Other conventional methods
5. Oral pills
6. Ota-ring
7. Sterilization (either husband or
wife)
8. Loop

var56

Whether or not present marriage is
first marriage

1. Yes
2. No
9. N.A.
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變項
名稱

變項說明

選項數值說明

var57

Date of remarriage(in chinese
0. Not remarried
years-first 2 digits the year, last 2
gigits the month)

var58

year of first birth(in chinese
calendar)

0. No first birth

var59

Month of first birth

0. No first birth
99. N.A.

var60

year of second birth(in chinese
calendar)

0. No second birth
99. N.A.

var61

Month of second birth

0. No second birth
99. N.A.

var62

year of third birth(in chinese
calendar)

0. No third birth
99. N.A.

var63

Month of third birth

0. No third birth
99. N.A.

var64

year of fourth birth(in chinese
calendar)

0. No fourth birth
99. N.A.

var65

Month of fourth birth

0. Month of fourth birth
99. N.A.

var66

Year of fifth birth(in chinese
calendar)

0. No fifth birth
99. N.A.

var67

Month of fifth birth

0. No fifth birth
99. N.A.

var68

Year of sixth birth(in chinese
calendar)

0. No sixth birth
99. N.A.

var69

Month of sixth birth

0. No sixth birth
99. N.A.

var70

Year of seventh birth(in chinese
calendar)

0. No seventh birth

var71

Month of seventh birth

0. No seventh birth
8
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變項
名稱

變項說明

選項數值說明

var72

Year of eighth birth(in chinese
calendar)

0. No eight birth

var73

Month of eighth birth

0. No eight birth

var74

Year of ninth birth(in chinese
calendar)

0. No ninth birth

var75

Month of ninth birth

0. No ninth birth
99. N.A.

var76

Year of tenth birth(in chinese
calendar)

0. No tenth birth

var77

Month of tenth birth

0. No tenth birth

var78

Year of eleventh birth(in chinese
calendar)

0. No eleventh birth

var79

Month of eleventh birth

0. No eleventh birth

var80

Year of twelfth birth(in chinese
calendar)

0. No twelfth birth

var81

Month of twelfth birth

0. No twelfth birth

var82

Year of thirteenth birth(in chinese
calendar)

0. No thirteenth birth

var83

Month of thirteenth birth

0. No thirteenth birth

var84

Year of fourteenth birth(in chinese
calendar)

0. No fourteenth

var85

Month of fourteenth birth

0. No fourteenth birth

var86

Number of persons living in
household

var87

Number of persons who live and eat 0. Ten and above
together regularly
1. One
2. Two
3. Three
4. Four
5. Five
9
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變項
名稱

變項說明

選項數值說明
6. Six
7. Seven
8. Eight
9. N.A.

var88

Are your husband's parents living
here with you? Or do you eat
together regularly?

0. No
1. Live here and eat together
2. Live here but don't eat together
3. Died

var89

Are your parents living here with
you? Or do you eat together
regularly?

0. No
1. Live here and eat together
2. Live here but don't eat together
3. Died
9. N.A.

var90

Is any of your husband's married
0. No
brothers or sisters living here
1. Live and eat together
with you? Or do you eat together 2. Live here but not eat together
regularly?

var91

Is any of your married brothers or
sisters living here with you? Or
do you eat together ?

var92

Is there any other married couple
who are your relatives living
here with you? Or do you eat
together regularly?

var93

Number of children that died

var94

Number of living boys

var95

Number of children adopted out

var96

Number of boys adopted out

var97

Place of last induced abortion
Performed

0. Never had induced abortion
1. Govt. hospital
2. Private OBG clinic
3. Public hospital
10

備註

變項
名稱

變項說明

選項數值說明
4. General practitioner's clinic
5. Midwives clinic
6. Others

var98

Do you think you could have more
children? If not, why?

10. Could have
21. Couldn't because wife sterilized
22. Couldn't because other operation
23. Couldn't because husband's
sterilized
24. Not pregnant since marriage
25. Husband not healthy
26. Absence of husband
27. Wife not healthy
28. Meno. Pause
31. Not sure because no menstrual
flow for long time
32. Not pregnant for a long time
33. Too old to have children
34. Not healthy
90. N.A.

var99

More children wanted by wife

0. No more
1. Want one more child
2. Want two more
3. Want three more
4. Want four more
5. Want five more
6. Want six more
8. Want eight more
9. Up to God

var100

More boys wante by wife

0. No more
1. Want one more child
2. Want two more
3. Want three more
4. Want four more
8. Want either boys or girls
11
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變項
名稱

變項說明

選項數值說明
9. Up to God

var101

Ideal number of living children

0. None
1. One
2. Two
3. Three
4. Four
5. Five
6. Six
7. Seven
8. Eight or more
9. Up to God

var102

Ideal number of living sons

0. None
1. One
2. Two
3. Three
4. Four
5. Five
6. Six
8. Eight or more
9. Up to God

var103

Do you think that Taiwan now has 1. Too many
too many people, just enough, or 2. Just enough
not enough?
3. Not enough
4. Don't know or never think about
it

var104

Attitude toward family planning

var105

Have you and your husband ever
1. Frequently
talked to each other about family 2. Sometimes
planning?
3. Once in a while
12

1. Approve very much
2. Much
3. Not so much
4. Not at all
5. Irrelevant answers

備註

變項
名稱

變項說明

選項數值說明
4. Never

var106

Number of contraceptive methods
known to the respondent

0. Don't know any method
1. Know one method
2. Know two methods
3. Know three methods
4. Know four methods
5. Know five methods
6. Know six methods
7. Know seven methods
8. Know eight methods
9. Know nine methods and above

var107

Contraceptive methods known by
the respondents

0. Don't know any method
1. Condom
2. Foam table
4. Rhythm or basic temp
5. Ota-ring
6. IUCD
7. Oral pill
8. Tubal ligation or vasectomy
9. Others
30. Traditional methods and
Ota-ring
31. Traditional methods and IUD
32. Traditional methods and pills
33. Traditional methods and
sterilization
40. Ota-rig and sterilization and
others
41. Ota-rig and loop
42. Ota-rig and loop and sterilization
and others
43. Traditional methods and others
44. Traditional methods, loop and
others
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變項
名稱

變項說明

選項數值說明
50. Traditional methods, loop and
Ota-ring
51. Traditional methods, Ota-ring
and loop
52. Traditional methods, Ota-ring
and pills
53. Traditional methods, Ota-ring
and ster.
54. Traditional methods, loop and
pills
55. Traditional methods, loop and
sterilize.
60. Traditional methods, pills and
sterilize.
61. Ota-ring, loop and pills
62. Ota-ring, loop and sterilization
63. Ota-ring, pills and sterilization
64. Loop, pills and sterilization
65. Know every method except
sterilization
66. Know every method except pills
70. Know every method except loop
71. Know every method except
Ota-ring
72. Know every method except
traditional methods
90. Know all methods

var108

Sources of information of
contraceptives

0. Never heard of any method
1. Radio
2. Newspapers or magazines
3. Doctors
4. Midwives
5. PPHW's
6. VHEN's
7. Health workers
14
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變項
名稱

變項說明

選項數值說明
8. Neighbors
9. Others
20. 4&7&8
21. 1&5&8,2&5&8,1&2&5&8
22. 1&6&8,2&6&8,1&2&6&8
30. 4&5&8
31. 1&5&9,2&5&9,1&2&5&9
32. 3&7&8
33. 5&8&9
40. 2&3&4,1&3&4,1&2&3&4
41. 1&3&4&7&8,2&3&4&7&8
42. 4&6&8
43. 1&4&9,2&4&9,1&2&4&9
44. 3&4&6&8
50. 2&7&9,1&7&9,1&2&7&9
51. 3&6&8
52. 7&8&9
53. 2&4&7&8
54. 3&4&6
55. 2&3&5,1&3&5,1&2&3&5
60. 1&8&9,2&8&9,1&2&8&9
61. 4&7&9
62. 3&8&9
63. 1&3&7,2&3&7,1&2&3&7
64. 3&5&8
65. 1&4&8,2&4&8
66. 3&4&8
70. 1&2&3&9
71. 4&5&7&9
72. 4&6&7&8
73. 3&4&5&8
74. 1&3&5,2&3&5,1&2&3&5
75. 5&7&8
76.
1&3&4&5,2&3&4&5,1&2&3&4
15
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變項
名稱

變項說明

選項數值說明
&5
77. 5&6&8
80.
1&3&8&9,2&3&8&9,1&2&3&8
&9
81. 3&4&5&7&8
82. 1&3&8,2&3&8,1&2&3&8
83.
1&4&8&9,2&4&8&9,1&2&3&8
&9
84. 2&5&7&8
85.
1&3&8&9,2&3&8&9,1&2&3&8
&9
86. 3&4&5&7&9
87. 3&4&7
88. 1&7&8,2&7&8,1&2&7&8
90.
1&3&4&8,2&3&4&8,1&2&3&4
&8
91.
1&3&7&8,2&3&7&8,1&2&3&7
&8
92. 1&2&4&5&8
93.
1&3&5&8,2&3&5&8,1&2&3&5
&8
94. 2&4&6
96.
1&5&6&8,2&5&6&8,1&2&5&6
&8
97. 3&5&7&8
98.
1&3&5&7,2&3&5&7,1&2&3&5
&7
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變項
名稱

變項說明

選項數值說明
99. Know 6 month and above

var109

Sources of information of loop

0. Never heard of any method
1. Radio
2. Newspaper or magazines
3. Doctors
4. Midwives
5. PPHW's
6. VHEN's
7. Health workers
8. Neighbors
9. Others
21. 1&3&8,2&5&8,1&2&5&8
30. 4&5&8
33. 5&8&9
42. 4&6&8
44. 3&4&6&8
51. 3&6&8
53. 2&4&7&8
54. 3&4&6
61. 4&7&9
64. 3&5&8
70. 1&2&3&9
72. 4&6&7&8
75. 5&7&8
77. 5&6&8
86. 3&4&5&7&9
94. 2&4&6

var110

Current status of use of
contraceptives and willlingness
to use in the future

0. Not using now because children
up to God
1. Not using now, after ideal no. of
children
2. Will use immediately
3. Will use after husband is back
4. Will use after a little while (or
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備註

變項
名稱

變項說明

選項數值說明
lactating period)
5. Not using now because not
healthy
6. Won't use due to being sterile
7. Won't use due to fear of side
effects
8. Won't use due to husband's
objection
9. Won't use, irrelevant reasons
11. Use now and satisfied
12. Use now, and not satisfied: due
to side effects
13. Use now, and not satisfied: due
to inconvenience
14. Use now, and not satisfied: due
to ineffectiveness
88. N.A.
99. IUD case

var111

Would you be interested in learing
more about ways to keep from
getting pregnant after having at
least as many children as you
want?

var112

Do you know where you can get an 0. No, don't know anyplace
insertion of the loop?
1. Yes, I know
8. Sterilized, not applicable
9. IUD case

var113

Have you heard any good things
about the loop?
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0. Sterilized, not applicable
1. Yes
2. No
3. Sterilized
4. Not applicable, sterile
9. IUD case

0. Never heard any good thing
1. Cheap
2. Less side effects
3. Convenient
4. Effective
5. Safe

備註

變項
名稱

變項說明

選項數值說明
6. Durable
7. Easy insertion and removal
8. Harmless to the health
9. Irrelevant answers
12. Cheap and less side effects
13. Cheap and convenient
14. Cheap and effective
15. Cheap and safe
16. Cheap and durable
18. Cheap and harmless to health
25. Less side effects and safe
26. Less side effects and durable
30. Convenient, cheap and safe
31. Convenient, cheap and painless
at insertion
32. Convenient and less side effects
34. Convenient and effection
36. Convenient and durable
99. IUD case

var114

Have you heard an bad things about 0. Never heard any bad thing
the loop?
1. Many side effects
2. Not very effective
3. Easy to get pregnant
4. Easy to expel
5. Irrelevant answers
6. Injures the health
13. Many side effects and easy to
get pregnant
15. Many side effects and irrelevant
answers
16. Many side effects and injure the
health
24. Not very effective and easy to
expel
34. Easy to get pregnant and to
19
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變項
名稱

變項說明

選項數值說明
expel
46. Easy to expel and injures the
health
99. IUD case

var115

Does a method like the loop appeal 0. N.A.
to you or not?
1. Yes
2. No
3. Not sure
9. IUD case

var116

Do you think you would like to use 0. Not applicable
the loop or not?
1. Definitely yes
2. Probably yes
3. Probably no
4. Definitely no
5. Sterilized
9. N.A.

var117

In Taiwan do you think married
couples are doing things to keep
from getting pregnant after as
many children as they want?

1. Many
2. Some
3. Just a few
4. none
5. Don't know
9. N.A.

var118

do you know if any of your friends,
neighbors,or relatives are
wearing the ota- ring?How many
would you say?

0. None
1. A few (1-2 persons)
2. Some (3-4 persons)
3. Many (more than five)
4. Don't know

var119

Do you know if any of your friends,
neighbors, or relatives are
wearing the loop? How many
would you say?

0. None
1. A few (1-2 persons)
2. Some (3-4 persons)
3. Many (more than five)
4. Don't know
9. N.A.
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變項
名稱

變項說明

選項數值說明

var120

Can you read Chinese? (newspaper) 1. Yes
2. No

var121

Do you usually get a chance to read 1. Everyday
a newspaper?
2. Several times a week
3. Once a week
4. Less often
5. Never
8. N.A.
9. Can't read

var122

Wife's education

0. No formal education
10. Private tutor for short time
11. Private tutor for long time
20. Attended elem. Not grad
21. Elementary graduated
30. Jr. high attended
31. Jr. high graduated
40. Sr. high attended
41. Sr. high graduated
50. College attended
51. College graduated and above

var123

Total years of education

0. No formal education

var124

Place of wife's birth

0. Urban (major cities in Taiwan)
1. Semi urban (Chen)
2. Rural (Hsiang)
3. Aboriginal areas
4. Mainland China
5. Other countries
9. Taiwan, but district unknown

var125

Wife's religion

1. Non-conformist
2. Polytheism
3. Protestant
4. Catholic
5. Others
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變項
名稱

變項說明

選項數值說明
9. Unknown

var126

Duration of marriage in years

99. Unknown

var127

Beside routine housework, do you
hold any other job?

0. No
1. Yes, do it at home
2. Yes, hired by relatives, do it
elsewhere
3. Yes, hired by someone else, do it
else where
4. Yes, do it elsewhere but for our
own business
5. Yes, hired by someone else, do it
at home

var128

Husband's education

0. No formal education
10. Private tutor for short time
11. Private tutor for long time
20. Attended elementary, not grad
21. Elementary graduated
30. Jr. high attended
31. Jr. high graduated
40. Sr. high attended
41. Sr. high graduated
50. College attended
51. College graduated and above
99. Unknown

var129

Year of birth of husband

1. 1912
2. 1913
3. 1914
4. 1915
5. 1916
6. 1917
7. 1918
8. 1919
9. 1920
10. 1921
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變項
名稱

變項說明

選項數值說明
11. 1922
12. 1923
13. 1924
14. 1925
15. 1926
16. 1927
17. 1928
18. 1929
19. 1930
20. 1931
21. 1932
22. 1933
23. 1934
24. 1935
25. 1936
26. 1937
27. 1938
28. 1939
29. 1940
30. 1941
31. 1942
32. 1943
33. 1944
34. 1945
35. 1946
91. 1911
92. 1910
93. 1909
95. 1907
96. 1906
97. 1905
98. Born before 1904
99. Unknown

var130

Husband's ancestry

1. Fukienese
2. Hakka
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變項
名稱

變項說明

選項數值說明
3. Mainlander
4. Aborigene
5. Foreigner
9. Unknown

var131

Birth place of husband

0. Urban (major cities in Taiwan)
1. Semi-urban (Chen)
2. Rural (Hsiang)
3. Aboriginal areas
4. Mainland China
9. Taiwan, but district unknown

var132

Husband's occupation

0. Farmer
1. Unskilled laborer
2. Skilled laborer
3. Sales worker
4. Proprietor of factory or shop
5. Govt. employee or military
personnel
6. Professional
7. recreational or personal services
(bar-bars, actors, etc)
8. Service in transportation or
communication
9. Others or unknown

var133

Does your husband work for
1. Himself
himself, for the family, a relative, 2. Family
or for someone else?
3. Relative
4. Someone else
5. Mechanic
9. Unknown

var134

Have you and your husband ever
lived on a farm either before or
after marriage?

24

0. Never
1. Yes, wife has
2. Yes, husband has
3. Yes, both
9. Unknown

備註

變項
名稱

變項說明

選項數值說明

var135

How much farm land does your
family operate?

var136

Number of modern facilities owned
by the respondent?

var137

Has your family income this year
been about the same as the year
before or has it changed?

1. Increased considerably
2. Increased somewhat
3. Remained about the same
4. Decreased considerably
5. Decreased a little
9. Unknown

var138

Number of contraceptive methods
known by the respondent

0. None
1. One
2. Two
3. Three
4. Four
5. Five
6. Six
7. Seven
8. Eight
9. Nine and more

var139

Methods of contraception known

var140

Knowledge and practice of condom 0. Don't know
1. Know (self-mentioned) and ever
Knowledge and practice of foam
used
tablets
2. Know (self-mentioned)
Knowledge and practice of jelly
3. Know (after-interviewer
Knowledge and practice of
mentioned) and ever used
diaphragm
4. Know (after-interviewer
mentioned) but never used
Knowledge and practice of rhythm

var141

var142
var143

var144
var145

Knowledge and practice of basic
Temperature

var146

Knowledge and practice of coitus
interruption
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0. Below one fen
99. Unknown

0. Don't know
1. Know (self-mentioned) and ever
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變項
名稱
var147
var148
var149
var150

var151

變項說明

選項數值說明

Knowledge and practie of ota-ring

used
2. Know (self-mentioned) but never
Knowledge and practice of loop
used
Knowledge and practice of oral pill
3. Know (after-interviewer
Knowledge and practice of
mentioned) and ever used
vasectomy
4. Know (after-interviewer
mentioned) but never used
Knowledge and practice of tubal
Ligation

var152

Knowledge and practice of other
Methods

var153

Number of sources of information
about contraceptive

0. None (don't know any
contraceptive method)

var154

Sources of information about
contraceptive

0. Don't know any contraceptive
method
1. Mass media (radio, newspaper,
magazines)
2. Doctors or midwives
3. Health workers (PPH, VHEN or
H.S. personnel)
4. Neighbors, relatives and others
5. 1&2
6. 1&3
7. 1&4
8. 2&3
9. 2&4
10. 3&4
11. 1&2&3
12. 1&2&4
13. 1&3&4
14. 2&3&4
15. 1&2&3&4

var155

Contraceptive knowledge from
radio

0. No
1. Yes
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變項
名稱

變項說明

選項數值說明

var156

Contraceptive knowledge from
newspaper or magazine

var157

Contraceptive knowledge from
doctors

var158

Contraceptive knowledge from
midwives

var159

Contraceptive knowledge from PPH
Workers

var160

Contraceptive knowledge VHEN's

var161

Contraceptive knowledge from
health workers

var162

Contraceptive knowledge from
neighbors

var163

Contraceptive knowledge from
relatives or friends

var164

Contraceptive knowledge from
other sources

var165

Number of sources of information
about loop

var166

Classification of sources of
infomation about the loop

0. No
1. Yes

0. Don't know about loop
1. Mass media
2. Doctors or midwives
3. Health workers (PPH, VHEN,
H.S)
4. Neighbors, relatives and others
5. 1&2
6. 1&3
7. 1&4
8. 2&3
9. 2&4
10. 3&4
11. 1&2&3
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變項
名稱

變項說明

選項數值說明
12. 1&2&4
13. 1&3&4
14. 2&3&4

var167

Information about the loop from the 0. No
radio
1. Yes

var168

Information about the loop from
newpaper

var169

Information about the loop from
doctors

var170

Information about the loop from
midwives

var171

Information about the loop from
PPH workers

var172

Information about the loop from
VHEN's

var173

Information about the loop from
health workers

var174

Information about the loop from
neighbor

var175

Information about the loop from
relatives or friends

var176

Information about the loop from
other sources

var177

First good thing about loop that
respondent ever heard
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0. No
1. Yes

0. Heard nothing (includes those
who don't know about loop)
1. Cheap
2. Effective
3. Safe (harmless to health)
4. Less side effects
5. Convenient
6. Easy insertion and removal
7. Useable for a long time
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變項
名稱

變項說明

選項數值說明
8. Painless insertion
9. Weight gain
10. Simple
11. Applicable to certain people
12. Ideal
13. No complaints after insertion
14. Irrelevant answers
88. IUD case
99. N.A.

var178

Second good thing about the loop
respondent has ever heard

0. Heard nothing (includes those
who don't know about loop)
1. Cheap
2. Effective
3. Safe (harmless to health)
4. Less side effects
5. Convenient
6. Easy insertion and removal
7. Useable for a long time
8. Painless insertion
9. Weight gain
10. Simple
11. Applicable to certain people
12. Ideal
13. No complaints after insertion
14. Irrelevant answers
88. IUD case
99. N.A.

var179

Third good thing about the loop
respondent has ever heard

0. Heard nothing or don't know loop
1. Cheap
2. Effective
3. Safe
5. Convenient
6. Easy insertion and removal
7. Useable for a long time
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變項
名稱

變項說明

選項數值說明
8. Painless insertion
10. Simple
13. No complaints after insertion
14. Irrelevant answers
88. IUD case
99. N.A.

var180

First bad thing about loop
respondent has ever heard

0. Heard nothing or don't know loop
1. Not effective
2. Have side effects
3. Bleeding after insertion
4. Abdominal pain or lumbago after
insertion
5. Abnormal menstruation after
insertion
6. Have infection
7. Harmful to health
8. Easily expelled
9. Not ideal
10. Easy to get ectopic pregnancy
11. Get dizziness
13. Not applicable to certain people
14. Discomfort after insertion
15. Become weak (can't work) after
insertion
16. Loss in weight
17. Get sick
19. Increase in discharge
25. Gain in weight
88. IUD case
90. Possible to get other symptoms
99. N.A.

var181

Second bad thing about loop
respondent has ever heard

0. Heard nothing or don't know loop
1. Not effective
2. Have side effects
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變項
名稱

變項說明

選項數值說明
3. Bleeding after insertion
4. Abdominal pain or lumbago after
insertion
5. Abnormal menstruation after
insertion
6. Have infection
7. Harmful to health
8. Easily expelled
10. Easy to get ectopic pregnancy
11. Get dizziness
13. Not applicable to certain people
14. Discomfort after insertion
15. Become weak (can't work) after
insertion
16. Loss in weight
17. Get sick
19. Increase in discharge
25. Gain in weight
88. IUD case
90. Possible to get other symptoms
99. N.A.

var182

Third bad thing about loop
respondent has ever heard

0. Heard nothing or don't know loop
1. Not effective
2. Have side effects
3. Bleeding after insertion
4. Abdominal pain or lumbago after
insertion
5. Abnormal menstruation after
insertion
6. Have infection
7. Harmful to health
8. Easily expelled
11. Get dizziness
13. Not applicable to certain people
16. Loss in weight
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變項
名稱

變項說明

選項數值說明
17. Get sick
19. Increase in discharge
25. Gain in weight
88. IUD case
90. Possible to get other symptoms
99. N.A.

var183

Number of modern objects owned

var184

Have you owned a radio?

var185

Do you have an electric iron?

var186

Do you have a rice cooker?

var187

Do you have an electric fan?

var188

Do you have a sewing machine?

var189

Do you have a record plater?

var190

Have you subscribed to a
newspaper?

var191

Have you installed running water?

var192

Do you have a private bathroom?

var193

Do you have a refrigerator?

var194

Do you have a bicycle?

var195

Do you have a motorcycle?

var196

Months between marriage and birth 888. No birth of this order
of first child
999. Date of marriage or date of
birth N.A.
Months between marriage and birth

var197

0. No
1. Yes

of second child
var198

Months between marriage and birth
of third child

var199

Months between marriage and birth
of fourth child

var200

Months between marriage and birth
of fifth child
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0. No
1. Yes
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變項
名稱

變項說明

選項數值說明

var201

Months between marriage and birth
of sixth child

var202

Months between marriage and birth
of seventh child

var203

Months between marriage and birth
of eighth child

var204

Months between marriage and birth
of ninth child

var205

Months between marriage and birth
of tenth child

var206

Months between marriage and birth
of eleventh child

var207

Months between marriage and birth
of twelfth child

var208

Months between marriage and birth
of thirteenth child

var209

Months between last birth and date
of interview

var210

Months between date of marriage
and date of interview

var211

Number of live births during 0-11
months after marriage

var212

var213

999. N.A.

0. No births in this interval
8. Woman not married during this
interval
Number of live births during 12-23
9. Date of marriage or date of birth
months after marriage
N.A.
Number of live births during 24-35
months after marriage

var214

Number of live births during 36-47
months after marriage

var215

Number of live births during 48-59
months after marriage
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變項
名稱

變項說明

選項數值說明

var216

Number of live births during 60-71
months after marriage

var217

Number of live births during 72-83
months after marriage

var218

Number of live births during 84-95
months after marriage

var219

Number of live births during 96-107
months after marriage

var220

Number of live births during
108-119 months after marriage

var221

Number of live births during
120-131 months after marriage

var222

Number of live births during
132-143 months after marriage

var223

Number of live births during
144-155 months after marriage

var224

Number of live births during
156-167 months after marriage

var225

Number of live births during
168-179 months after marriage

var226

Number of live births during
180-191 months after marriage

var227

Number of live births during
192-203 months after marriage

var228

Number of live births during
204-215 months after marriage

var229

Number of live births during
216-227 months after marriage

var230

Number of live births during
228-239 months after marriage
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變項
名稱

變項說明

選項數值說明

var231

Number of live births during 240
months or more after marriage

var232

Number of live births during 0-11
months preceding interview

var233

Number of live births during 12-23
months preceding interview

var234

Number of live births during 24-35
months preceding interview

var235

Number of live births during 36-47
months preceding interview

var236

Number of live births during 48-59
months preceding interview

var237

Number of live births during 60-71
months preceding interview

var238

Number of live births during 72-83
months preceding interview

var239

Number of live births during 84-95
months preceding interview

var240

Number of live births during 96-107
months preceding interview

var241

Number of live births during
108-119 months preceding
interview

var242

Number of live births during
120-131 months preceding
interview

var243

Number of live births during
132-143 months preceding
interview

var244

Number of live births during
144-155 months preceding

0. No births in this interval
8. Woman not married during this
interval
9. Date of marriage or date of birth
N.A.
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變項
名稱

變項說明

選項數值說明

interview
var245

Number of live births during
156-167 months preceding
interview

var246

Number of live births during
168-179 months preceding
interview

var247

Number of live births during
180-191 months preceding
interview

var248

Number of live births during
192-203 months preceding
interview

var249

Number of live births during
204-215 months preceding
interview

var250

Number of live births during
216-227 months preceding
interview

var251

Number of live births during
228-239 months preceding
interview

var252

Number of live births 240 or more
months preceding interview

var253

Age of wife at marriage in
completed years

var254

Age of wife at interview in
completed years

var255

Contraceptive status at time of
interview

99. N.A.

0. Never used any method
1. Ever used, but not using at time of
interview
2. Sterilized (husband or wife)
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變項
名稱

變項說明

選項數值說明
3. Using contraception

var256

Number of birth intervals for which
the woman is married

var257

Months married beyond 240 months 999. N.A.

var258

Weight

var259

Area code

1. Large city
2. Small city
3. Urban township
4. Rural township

var260

Total number children wanted

10. N.A.

var261

Comparison of total wanted & ideal 0. Expect 2+ less than ideal
1. Expect 1 less than ideal
Comparison of actual & ideal of
2. Expect = ideal
children
3. Expect 1 more than ideal
4. Expect 2 more than ideal
5. Expect 3+ more than ideal
9. N.A., Up to God

var262

var263

Ever used any birth control

0. Never used cp., abort . or
sterilized
1. Used cp. ,about. Or sterilized

var264

Pregnancy status and current
contraception use

0. Uncertain. Using Cp.
1. Pregnant not using Cp.
2. Not pregnant., Sterilized
3. Not pregnant., not ster., using Cp
4. Not pregnant., not ster., not using
Cp
5. Pregnant., using cp.

var265

Additional children wanted and
current contraception use

0. Want more, sterilized
1. Want more, using cp.
2. Want more, not using cp
3. Want no more, sterilized
4. Want no more, not ster., using cp
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變項
名稱

變項說明

選項數值說明
5. Want no more, not ster., not using
cp

var266

Expectations of living with children 1. Definitely plan to live with
Index
2. Probably plan to live with
3. Prob or def. do not plan to live
with
9. N.A.
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